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The HUPMOBILB will Suit
everyTasteandRequirement

For simplicity durability and satisfactory
Service BUY A HUPP.

Seethe 1916modelat
T. O.Cahill'sOffice, Haskell

First Monday in the
City of Haskell

The past Monday was Has-

kell's monthly trade day, and
therewas a monster crowd in

town, also much stock. Every-

onewas in a pleasant frame of

mind, enjoying the prosperousJ

times that are mostapparent in
thls'section. On this datethere

was also much grain marketed
in the city, and Haskell still
maintainsthe reputation of pay-
ing top prices for wheat and
oaljs.

The merchants of Haskell all
did a splendid business, and
at manyof the storesadditional
help was called in to serve
the trade. It was truly a prosper-

ous-looking day in Haskell's
history. The day being exceed!
ingly warm, the various soda
fountains, especially,did a thriv-
ing business.

There was a wild west show
in town on Monday, also, which
attractedmuch attention andaf-

forded amusementto a portion

Phone18

4 Ml Hi

of the crowds that thronged the
public square. There were
many interesting features of
bronchobusting andother things
that go to makeup the wild west
show. This attraction had a
large tent pitched on the lot ad-

joining the PhotoplayAirdome.
There was also a night perfor-
mance at the tent. In the after-
noon, Dick's Theatrewas open,
anddrew it's full quota of the
crowd, andat night the Airdome
enjoyed a splendidpatronage,as
did the wild west allow.

All in all, last Monday was a
highly successful trades day,
there being many more people
in town than wasexpectedto be
the case.

New Market Opened
The progressive firm of Posey

& Hunt haveaddedanewfeature
to their store, in the form of an
unto the-minut- e meat market.
Mr. Posey states that his firm
wiil in the future carry a com-
plete line, of fresh and cured
meatsof all kinds, and that de-
liveries will be made to custom-
ers, the sameasgroceries. This
firm hasalso recently addedan
auto delivery.

NOTICE!
To all ProspectiveAutomobileBayers

Don't be too hasty andbuy
a 1915 model. Wait until
you sec the

1916 MITCHELL
The "6" of 1916

Will havea carloadof 1916
Mitchell Automobiles in
Haskell in a few days.

W. A. WHAILEY, Dealer

WATCH! WAIT!! LISTEN!!!

'
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PLAY FRIDAY

NIGHT GOOD

"Mrs. Briggs of the Poultry Yard"

Rendered at Haskell Opera
House Rare Treat

Benefit Baptist Church

As had beenheralded for sever-
al days previous, the hometalent
play, "Mrs. Briggs of the Poultry
Yard," was rendered at the Has-

kell Opera House on last Friday
evening. There was not a lull
house, by any means,but there
was a fair-size- d audience, really
better than might have beenex-

pected, weather considered. On
Friday afternoon it beganraining
and for a time it was thought the
the play would be rained out.
Those who attended vvere well re
paid for their time and the price
of admission, and therewashear-
ty applausefor theyoung "actors"
throughout the performance.

The work of some of these
young artists washighly satisfac
tor and demonstratesfarher the
fact that Haskell is well provided
with histrionic art. Theplay was
a comedywith many laughable sit-

uations, while therewas a vein of
pathos interwoven into the plot-j-ust

enoughto makeit an appeal-
ing story.

All the parts were well carried
out by the young players, and
each is deserving of praise for
the carefulmannerin which thev
had prepared their various roles.
Miss Linnie Lamm's interpreta-
tion of Mrs. Briggs wasgreat,and
shekept the housein a constaut
uproarby her funny sayingsand
acting. Bert Davis, EdgarFord,
Gladys Taylor and Eldora Bow-

man, as the family of Mrs. Briggs,
were each exceptionally good.
Bailey Collins essayed the role of
Silas Green,a near (?) relativeof
the widow Mrs. Briggs, and as
the bashfulbachelor,he wasgood.
Charlie Connor portrayedthe part
of Mr. Lee, father of the heroine,
rich and haughty, and a near
neighbor of Mrs. Briggs, andwell
did he play his part. Irraa Dur-ne- ll

was good in the role of Vir-

ginia Lee, and Miss Elwa Norton,
as Daisy Thornton, a friend of
Virginia, and was very good.
Miss WinnetteLindsay, in therole
of Mrs. O'Connell, with no liking
for goats, wasa scream, as was
Miss Willie V. Jones, as Mandy
Bates,whose tonguewould stum-
ble. '

All in all, the play was a treat
andafforded an evening of highly
enjoyableamusementto those at-

tending. The proceeds of the
play went asa benefit for theBap
tist Church, and a fairly neatsum
was realize. We have heard
many complimentarysayings tor
Friday night's production, and
many hatfe expressed the hope
that theseyoung peoplewill see
fit to repeatthe production.

We will loan you sacksana pp.y
you the top price for your wheat
and oats. Hunt's.

F.
.wnhi

G. ALEXANDER & SONS
Store

For This Week
We invite all wide awake buyers to visit our store
and see the exceptional values we are offering to
close out our Summer Goods, also to inspect the new
Fall Goods now beginning to arrive.

Extra Specialsfor the Week
40 Trunks and50 Suitcases
30 pair of Men's Oxfords, valuesup to $5, choice $2.
25 Palm BeachSuits,valuesup to $8.50, now $5.95,

SomeNew Arrivals this Week
The latest in Black Taffeta Skirts, all colors
Silk hosiery, lots of beautiful Ginghamsand a
Fall stock of Ladies Fine Shoes.

May We Have the Pleasureof Showing You?

F. G. Alexander& Sons

The Bottling Works
Doing a Big Business

The Haskell Bottling Works,
which was recently taken over

by S. A. Huskeyand moved to a
down-tow- n location, is fast gain-

ing a reputation and the plant is
securingall the orders that can
be filled, it seems. In addition
to the manufacture of all the
popular brands of soda water,
the bottling works is turningout
the highest grade of ice creams,
andon the latter-name- d article,
Mr. Huskeystateshe has had a
very heavyrun.

The last of the week Mr. Hus-
key received a hurry-u- p order
for sixty cases of soda water
and twenty gallonsof ice cream,
from the town of Bomarton,
wherea picnic wasscheduledfor
Monday and Tuesday of this
week. Having practically sold
out all his stock on hand and re-

ceiving this large orderon such
shortnotice, it looked for a time
to Mr. Huskeythat it would be al-

most impossibleto fill the order,
but he went to work vyith a firm
determination, and the order
went forth on due time.

The bottling works is rapidly
building up a reputationfor first-clas- s

soda water and many
orders are now being received
from out of town. Mr. Huskey
has been slightly handicapped
heretofore in filling out-of-tow- n

ordersfor pop, owing to the fact

The Big

w

thathe has had some difficulty
in securinga sufficient number
of bottles. But all these things
he hopes to overcome, and be
able to promptly fill all orders
hereafter.

Ford Cars

I am now agent for the Ford
Car in Haskell. See me at the
autosupply house ot Roy Shook
J. L. Bratcher. 25-t- f

v

RUTHERFORD, CashGrocery

New Automobiles
SalesReported

T. W. Johnson reports the
sale anddelivery, on Monday of
this week of a new Six, to
Prof. H. E. of Haskell.

E. E. Marvin on last Saturday
made the sale and delivery of a
new Studebaker,to Miller,
of Rochester.

Mr. FARMER
Do You Want to

your Land?
Do you want the assistanceof onewho
has hadyearsof experiencein selling
land, and knows land values? I am
connectedwith the land men of the
North andEast, and

We in touch with The Land Prospectors

I am getting out a new list and want to
list land. Be sure to seemewhen
in Haskelland tell us what you have to
sell, andwe cansell it if it can be sold.

T. 0. OAHILL
THE LAND MAN.
HASKELL, TEXAS

We Here with a fresh and up-to-da-te stockof Groceriesreadyto serveyou. If price and quality
is what you wantwe haveit. Comearound and let'sget acquainted. We save you money

Extra high patentFlour.per100 lbs $3.45 I 21b. Tomatoes,2 cans 150 I 7 Bars Clarotte soap

my-m- i

Saxon
Bell

Rev.

are

your

are
can

High patentFour, per 100 lbs 3.10 3 lb. Tomatoesper can '. 10c I Good Coffee per bucket SO
Everythingin the grocerylineat the right price. Any time you needanythingin thegroceryline, let us know your wants and we will be glad
to Serveyou. , Fr Delivery to anypart of the City

A. F.

Sell

North-Ea-st Corn.r of , Square
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Counts Miss Wheatley Gives Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Many Things are SouthernCattlemen's Rains of PastWeek

Tuesday Good Account of Trip Back From Vacation Made From Cotton Association Meeting Most Opportune
Mrs. J. J.

PassesAway

Mis. Sallie Counts, wife of J. J.
Counts,died Tuesday afternoon at
5 30 o'clock, at the family resi-

dencein this city. Mrs. Counts
had feena suffer for a long time
with pellagra.

The funeral was held Wednes-
day afternoon at 4:30, interment
being made in the Willow Ceme-

tery.
Deceasedis survived by her hus-

band,one son, Jewell Counts of
this city, and by two daughters,
Mrs. A. K. Kane of Pueblq,Colo ,

and Mrs. J. F. Wright of Sherman,
California.

Mrs. Cuunts was4S yearsof age
having been bornin 1S67. The
family hasresided in Haskell for
the past ten or twelve years, and
have many friends here who will
be pained to learn of this good
lady's untimely death.

The Free Press joins the many
friends of thefamily in offering
condolenceto the bereaved ones.

Thirty-Si-x for 25c

Dr. King's New Life Pills are
now supplied in well-corke-d glass
bottles, containing 36 sugarcoated
white pills, for 25c. One pill with
a glassof water before retiring is

an averagedose. Easy and pleas-

ant to take. Effective and posi-

tive in results. Cheap and eco-
nomical to use. Get a bottle to-

day, take a dose to-nig- ht vour
Constipationwill ue relieved in
the morning. 36 for 24c, at all
druggists. 1

Wichita Falls Remains Wet

The prohibition election in .

Wichita County Saturday last
was a victory for the antis,
their majority totaling 531 votes j

It was a most stubbornly con-- 1

rc.prl n.nmnnicn t.hrniifrlinnt. I

and the result is surprising to
many, in that the anti majority
was so large. The election was
characterized by a very heavy
vote being polled. The pros
polled 1263, while the anti vote
was 1793.

For Sale

One good work mule, will sell
for cashor on fall time.

One Gasoline Engine and Grist
Mill, Engine is suitable foroperat-
ing a silo, will sell at a bargain;
for partcash balance on fall time
See Geo. E. Courtney, or write
FarmersSupply Co., Haskell Tex.

Methodist Missionary Society

The Methodist Missionary So-

ciety met in business sessionat
the Church, Monday, Aug. 2nd.
Fourteen ladies were present,and
the reports were all good. The
Society voted to give a bazardur-
ing the County Fair, and each
Methodist lady is urged to make
something to contribute.

The Society still has thecollec-

tion of pictures and would like to
sell them.

The next meeting will be on
Aug. 16 at Mrs. Dr. Guestsat 5:00
o'clock. The study is to be taken
from the Aug. Voice,

Pub. Supt.

My Home For Sale
One of the most desirable, best

all round equipped homesin Has-M- .
Call on meand I will show

you a home that yuu and your
wife and children will be proud of.
No betterlocation in town.

S. L. Robertson,
At RobertsonBros. Store. tf

The Free Pressis this week in-

debted to Miss Myrtle Wheatley
for a lucid and interesting account
of her recent trip to Austin. Miss
Wheatley was a delegate to the
Farmers' Institute, which was
held in che Capitol City,

Miss Wheatley is one of our
regular correspondents and fur-

nishesa good news letter each
week from her community.

We appreciate very much her
taking the time to give us an ac-

count of the Austin trip, and hope
that everyonewill give same a
careful perusal.

Constipation Cured Overnight
A small dose of to-

night and you enjoy a full, free,
easy bowel moyement in the
morning. No griping, for Po-Do-L-

is Podophyllin (May Apple)
without the gripe. Po-Do-L-

corrects the causeof Constipation
by arousing the Liver, increasing
the flow of bile Bile is Nature's
antiseptic in the bowels. With
proper amount of bile, digestion
is perfect. No gas,no fermenta-
tion, no Constipation. Don't be
sick, nervous, irritable. Get a
bottle of from your
Druggist now and cure your Con-

stipation overnight. 1

A. B. Mason Retires

To friends and customers of
theHaskell Laundry Company:

Through lack of strength to
longerserveyou and wishing to
give our customersthe best ser-
vice possible, have secured Mr.
F. C. Mendeck to fill my place.
I retiring from active service,
I desire to statethat I was with
the Haskell Laundry for several
years prior to my investment,
and wish to personally thank
every friend and customer for
their kindness and support. I
have not severedmy connection
with the company, and through
your support only shall I be
able to enjoy my last daysamong
the bestpeople that it has been
my pleasureto live among.

Sincerely,
A. B. Mason.

Serving in the capacity of
managerfor the Haskell Laun-
dry Company, composedof Kolb,
Mason, LeCour, Hubbard and
Gilbert, each member of the
firm wishes to personallythank
each customer and friend for
their past and continuedpatron-
age to the Haskell Laundry Com-

pany. Respectfully
O. F. Kolb

PresbyterianServices

Therewill bepreaching services
at the PresbyterianChurch next
Sunday, and Sunday School at the
usual hour. Immediately follow-

ing the morning service, the
Lord's Supper will becelebrated.
Everybody cordially invited.

Typewriter Supplies

We areadding typewriter sup-
plies to our business,and already
have on hand a quanity of the
best gradecarbon paper and type-

writer paper. Shortly we will
havea complete line of all stand-
ard typewriter ribbons and other
accessories,and world be pleased
to have a shareof your patronage
in this line, The Free Press.

HaskellCounty
Property

If you want a home in Haskell
or a farm, write us. We have a
large list, which includes some
rarebargains.

R. H. Sprowls & Co.
Haskoll, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Garrett
last Saturday morning returned
from a vacation trip, spout down
in theSan Augelo Country. Mr.
Garrett characterizes the trip
as one of the most enjoyable of
his experience. They wore gone
sixteendays, and a greatdeal of
the time was spenton the mid
dle Concho, twelve miles from,
SanAngelo, with Mrs. Garrett's
brother, S. S. Cummins, who
hasa largo farm and ranch in

that section. Here, Mr. Jarrett
says,he hadone of the times of
his"life, fishing and bathing in
the beautiful waters of the Con-

cho. Many fish were caught.
Prom this point, Mr. and Mrs.

Garrettand Mr. Cumminsmade
a car trip to Del Rio, where
they visited S. F. Cummins,
another brotherof Mrs. Garrett
To Del Rio was a distanceol b0

miles, and the trip was made in
Mr Cummins car in just twelve
hours. Seventy-fiv- e miles of
the roadson this trip, according
to Mr. Garrett, are very rough
indeed, and he considers they
made exceptionaltime with the
car. Tins same trip, uiaue oy
rail, would require something
like two days,owing to railroad
connectionsin that section.

Mr. Garrett is back athis post
with the tirm of F. G. Alexander
& Sons, and looks much refresh
ed afterhis vacation and outing.
He is not lacking in his praiseof
the country visited, but he thinks
Haskell is the bestof all.

DependableJewelry at Reasonable

Prices

Scarf Pins, 35c to $15.00

Collar Pins,.... ... 25c to $12.50
Cuff Buttons 25c to $15.00
Tie Clasps, 25c to$ 3.50

Lavaliers 2.00 to 50.00
We ordinarily sell gold front

jewelry in Difference to gold
tilled, as it wears better and
longer, and is not any higher.
We also carry a complete line
of solid gold at a moderate
price. Come in and look overJ
our line.

- JNO. W. PACE& CO.
Drugs. Diamonds, Clocks; Cut

Glassand China
P. S. We are going to keepa

bargainwindow; watch it.

Baptist ChurchAnnouncements
9:45 Teachingservice of the

church for young and old. If
you believe in the Bible come
and learn more about it!

11:00 Preaching,subject: "All
About the Millenium, theGolden
Age, the Thousand Years of
Peace!"

4:00 p. m. Sunbeam Band.
The children's Bright Hour.

5 p, m. Junior B. Y. P. U.

Leader,Mrs. Bowman.
7:30 p. m. B. Y. P. U. New

arrangementsof groups, young
men and young women, all be
present,unlessyou are sick.

8:30 p.m. Preaching subject:
"Evolution, or Was Man Ever a
Monkey."

This church has hearty songs
of praise, an invitation for' all
thepeople andnothing but love
for all! Come and take Chr'st
into happypartnership!

HI
Bargain SubscriptionOffer

By special arrangement with
the publishersof Holland's Maga-

zine and Farm and Ranch, the
Free Pressis enabled to make the
following subscriptionoffer: Has-

kell Free Press one year, Farm
and Ranch one year and Holland's
Magazine two years, all for the
nominal sum of $2.00. Send in
your subscriptions,or renewals.

State of Ohio. City of Toledo, I

Lucas County. f "Frank J. Cheney mnlos oath that he !
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney
& Co., dolntr businessIn tho City of To-
ledo, County and Ptme aforesaid, and
that said firm will pav tho sum of ONE
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each andov-er- y

caseof Catarrh that cannot be cured
by the uso of HALL'H CATARRH CURB.

FRANK J. CHBNKY,
Bworn to before me nnd subscribedIn

my presence,this Ctli day of December.
A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. dLEABON.
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken Internally
and acts directly upon tho blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send fortestimonials, free. '

F. J. CIIENin-- & CO . Toledo, O.
Bold by all Drucglsts. 75c.
Taks Hall's Family I'llls for constipation.

University Station, Aug.4 Cot-

ton contains more cellulose than
any other plant, thepercentage
of this material in cotton being
about 95. From cellulose is man-
ufactured,as shown by an exhibit
installed in the University of Tex-
as for inspection by farmers at-

tending the Farmers Institute,
writing paper, blotting, wrapping
paper,in feet, paper of all grades.
Cellulose is also turned into gun
cotton and many different smoke-
less powders and explosives. It is
put into a solution treatedwith
camphor and ether,and put on
the marketas cullodium andused
for medical purposes and also in
the manufactureos various photo-
graphic supplies. Celluloid is

made from it, which, in turn, is

manufacturedinto dozensof dif-

ferent articles including motion
picture films, which, by the way,
are made le by a
special treatment. From gun cot-

ton with camphor and castor oil

used with paper and cloth, artifi-
cial leather is produced. From
cellulose is madeartificial silk by
a processclosely resembling the
processwhich the silk worm uses
in making real silk. Imitation
horse hair is also made from
celluloseand due to the fact that
the fiber is spun out to an indefi-
nite length it is much moreeasily
manufacturedinto horsehair pro-
ducts thanthe shortgenuinehorse
hair. Metal threadsare also pro-
ducedfrom cellulose, the techni-
cal name for which is baycoyarn,
and which possessesa desirable
quality of never fadsng. Artifi-cia- l

strawfor embroidery purposes
is also manufactured. The resi-
due trom the manufactureof pa-

per is turned into a paper yarn,
which, in turn, is manufactured
into cloth which can be washed
and handledasother goods.

For Sale

Ice cream'conesat the Bottling
Works.

Miss Vivian Smith hasreturned
after avisit at Anson,

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Brooks of
Anson,were guests last week of
Judgeand Mrs. A. J. Smith.

Rev. Mills, together with wife
and daughter, from Stamford,
tamedown last Sunday,spending
the day with Mr. Burwell Cox and
family, In the absenceof Rev.
Wallace, Rev. Mills filled the pul-pi- t

at the Methodist Church at
the morning and evening hours.

M. Shaw, f rom Kiugsville, is
here this week, on a prospecting
tour.

For Sale-D-irt cheap; one Sam-so- n

wind-mi- ll and one 40-barr-

tank, both in first-clas- s condition.
See meatonce. DickNolen, tf

Mr. and Mrs, H. Deitzler of
Altus, Okla., visited Mrs. J. S.
Rike and otherrelatives this week.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale
The Statsof Texas, County or Haskell,

In the Dlitrlct Court of Hatkell County, Tex-
as. O. Neatbery,Plaintiff, Wo, 1870, ys,8, N.

atheryet al, Defendant!.
Whereas, by virtue of anorderof Sale limed

out of the district court of Hatkell county,
Texas, on a judgement rendemd In til mnM
on the Ut day of December, 1914, In faror of
inesnuiu neaweryanaagainst8. N. Neath-er-y,

H, E. Fields and the Haakell StateHank,
of HukLcll Texas, belrfg No. moonthe docket
of said court, I did on the 7th day of July,
A. D. lai.'mt two o'clock p, m, levy upon,
seizeand tnke into my possessionthefollowing
described truct or land,

All that certain tractor parcel of lund situ-
ated In Haskell County, Texas, and known as
the 8, K. one-four-th of SubdivisionNo. ii, of
JtedUlter County School land,patented to the
icuooi couuesiouergor lied illver County, Tex-
as, Feliruury 22, ls7.1, by patent No, 511, Vol
JO, abitroct817,survey No. 73. And for fur-th- tr

description, reference Is here madeto
Vol, 2, pogo - or the county surveyor's rec-
ords or llubkc 11 County, Texas

And on the 7th duv of Heptemuei1013, being
the tlrst Tuesdayor said month, between the
hours or ten o'clock a, in. audi o'clockp, in,
ou saidday, at the court house door or said
conniy, j wjn onerrorsaleanasell at public
auction, for cash, all of tho ab'oe described
property, same being a foreclosureof the ven-
dor's lien on said property us It existed on
December 1st 1907 and October 10th 1908,

Witness my hand officially on' this 27tu day
of July A. p. 1015. ,

W. C Allen,
- fihsrlO, Hatkell County Texas,

Jly M, 8. fcdwards, Deputy. ,
ft

The Third Annual Meeting of
the Southern Cattlemen's As-

sociation will beheldat Birming-
ham, Ala., Aug. 18, H and 20,
It) 13. Special reduced passen-
ger rates for the road trip have
been securedon all lines in the
territory of the Southwestern
Passenger Association, a n d

Summertourist rates,2c a mile,
J rom points In Southwestern
PassengerAssociation.

On the program are a largtf
number of men who afo promi-

nent amongthe cattlemenof the
South becausethey have done
things. The program Is one ot
instruction, because we have
passedtho stage wherewe need
to be told "What to do," we now
want to be told "how to do".

A big auctionsale of 00 head
of pure breeding cattle will of
itself bo a liberal education for
anyone starting to raise or han-

dle cattle.
No man interested in the de-

velopmentof the cattle industry
In the Southcan afford to miss
this meeting. For program and
other information write the Sec-

retary, Tait Butler, Box 83f,
Memphis, Tenn.

It is Just Plain Common Sense

When You Come to Think
About It

.Don't spatter a pint of brains
over the vast Held of art, science
and literature. Don't think that
a smattering of Greekand Latin,
Analytics and college yells make
one a learned man or tits him
for business, and don't hitch a

businessbrain to a Greek lexi-

con. Many a man becomes
nothing by trying to becomeall.
Tho shot gun uses much more
ammunition than,the ride, bub
is not half as effective, excepton
little game.

If you wantedto be a dentist
you wouldn't attenda law school
If you wanted to be eye, ear,
nose and throat specialist, you
would not attend a theological
school. If you wanted to be.a
lawyer you would not attend a
medical university. Why not
apply tbe same good common
senseif you want to be a busi
nessman or woman and attend
a college that makesa specialty
of thoroughly preparingits grad-
uatesby giving thema complete
coursein the following subjects:
Bookkeeping, Salesmanship,
Shorthand,Typewriting, Money
and Banking Corporations and
Finance, Taxation and Public
Finance, Private Secretaryship,
Advertising, Business Law,
Business English, Commercial'
Arithmetic, Real Estate and In-

surance, Commercial History,
Higher Accounting, Economics,
Parlimentary Law, Managerial-ship-,

Cotton Classing, Tele-
graphy and Station Work, etc?

The professions are all over-

crowded;it requires half a life
time for one to succeedin them,
and half a fortune to begin suc-

cess. With business it is not
so. Theaverage business man
earns $27,000," more than the
professionalman in the average
earning period of life, Get
busy; do things; life's too short
for businessmen to spendeffort
on dead languages and other
things two thousand years old,
when living issues and golden
opportunities are calling them
on. Tho above subjectsare tho
things that businessmen should
know and they must be learned
In a practical business training
school like the Tyler Commer-
cial College of Tyler, Texas. A

Illlasll IIIWII

The dry spell that bad existed
for some time was last wocJf
broken, when on frlday after-
noon a fairly good shower of
rain fell In Haskell. Nearly alLf
day Saturdaya slow, steadyran
fell, and everything was refresh-an-d

benefitted thereby. Pro-
bably the most heavy rain fell on
Saturday night. It is noc
thought that tho rains werevery
general,buttnuch good wasdone
In thelmmediato vicinity of Has-

kell. In town the dusthad got-

ten to bo very bad, and It was a
greatrelief to have it settled.

All growing cropswere bene-
fitted materially by the rains,
and it is nob beleived any seriou
damage resulted to the grain
thathad not been threshed. We
learnedthat heavy rains fell to
the north of Haskell, and Satur-
day evening'strain was delayed
for more than two hours in arriv-
ing, owing to soft tracks.

Sunday, following the show-.--,

ors, was one of the warmestdays
of tho presentseason. It was
quite sultry all day, also atnight
Early Monday morning, how-- ,

ever, a fresh summer norther, '

characteristicof the West, came
up anu materially cooled off
things,

school that has for yearsstudied
thasAdemands of the business
worrd and are meeting them.
Young friends, there is no walk
in life that you can pursue as
successfullywithout a business
training as with it. Write today
for catalogueand begin thinking
seriously of your preparation
for life's duties.

Next week this paper will pub-
lish interestingstatementsfrom
many of America's greatest
statesmenand business men as
to the value of a business train-
ing. Read it.

Be sureand figure with Hunt's
before selling your grains. We
will pay you the top price. We
will also loan you sacksto deliver
them in. Hunt's.

AU tbe Effectiveness, Not

Effect, of Calomel.

LIV-VER-LA- X is one of the
most important medical discover-
ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts,realizing the
harmtul effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-
er that would be just as effective
as calomel,and yet be absolutely
harmlessin its action. Recently
this remedywasactually put forth
by L. K. Grigs'by, in his LI

k.

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound; desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa
vor it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out, tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de-
lay until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in the bud with LIV-VER-LA- X.

Insist on thegenuine,
bearing the signature and like-
wise of L. K. Grigsby, bichis
guaranteedto give satisfaction
or money, refunded. For aalMtar
Come Drugstore. $ '

PhcsCured in 6 to 14 Dayf
our druggist vtlll relunrl money

OINTMHNT (alls ia cut. .n of ffStrikV
Blind, Bleedingor Protnidlnu Plies Ia6 to UAkfi
Aaenrsiappiicauougives gaseaud

w ZJ
O. P. THOMAS &

Distributors of the Maxwell Auto--.
mobiles in Stamford, and theCounties of Haskell, Stonewall,
.Keht, Garza, Dickens arid King.
Someopen territory for live, local '
agents. Address, Stamford or- -

Aonormnn
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It Always Helps
saysMrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman's
Ionic. She says further: "Before 1 began to use
Cardui. my back and head would hurt so bad. I
thought the pain would kill me. I was hardly able
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles
of Cardui, I beganto feel like a newwoman. I soon
gained 35 pounds, and now, I doall my housework,
as well as run a hlg water mill

I wish every suffering woman would givf

CARDUI
The Woman'sTonic

t trial I still use'Cardui when 1 ftel a little bad,
and it always doesme good."

Headache, backache-,-- side ache, nervousness,
tired; worn-o-ut feelings,etc,aresuresignsof woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you needCarduLthewoman's
tonic You cannot make a mistake m trying Cardui
for your troubler It has been helping weak, ailing
womenfor more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! JM
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Bay aHeateia Haskell
Haskell County has 582,400

acres of land, 90 per cent of
which is smooth, nearly level,
rich farming land, about one-third- ,

or 200,000 acres, being in
cultivation. The 1910 census

"gave the county 16,249 inhabi-
tants,about3,000 of whom live
in the townsand arenot interest-
ed in farming. In the year 1914
therewas produced and ginned
in the county about55,000 bales
of cotton, or three and four
tenthsbales for each inhabitant,
or four bales for each farm in-

habitant. This does not include
cotton raised in county and gin-

ned outside the county, nor
, about ip, 000 balesdestroyed by

frequent rains during the
gathering season.

The value of farm products
sold and shippedfrom the coun-

ty lastyear was as follows:
Cottonandcottonseed$2,375,000
Wheat(light crop) 175,000
Oats(light crop) 29,000
Maize and Peterita 84,000
Turkeys... 20,750
Chickens 19,500
Eggs 42,000
Cream 5,t500

Total $2,750,850
This equals&170 for each in-

habitantof the county, or $207
for each farm inhabitant. The
above estimate is conservative,
and if incorrect is too low rather
than too high. It does not in-

cludethe value of horses,mules,
cattle and hogsnor garden pro-

ducts nor forage and supplies in
the handsof ths farmers and
people for home consumption,
which is more than will be need-
ed beforethis year's crops come
in.

All crops this year (1915) are
4very fine, and wheat is being
threshednow and is yielding 25

to 80 bushelsto the acre, some
ashigh as88 bushels; and oats
40 to 60 bushels,some as high as
70 bushels.

pearly all the farmers raise
tiorses, mules, cattle and hogs
as manyas they need'on their
farmsand some to sell. There
will be more poultry raised this
yearthan ever before.

Every kind of product grown
in Texas produces good crops

' here. Oneman got 28 premiums
on farm products and stock
raised by him in the county, at

,4' 3 county fair here last year,
"J lich shows the variety that

I u be raisedhere. And the ex- -

lts at said fair were as good
I could been seen at any fair

.3s lewhere.
"IrThe country is new, nearly all
farina havingbeenput in cultiva-
tion in the last10 years. 'Farms
sell at $25 to $50 peracre,ac
cording to location and improve-
ments, theaveragebeing $80 to
$85 per acre. This is cheap
wbencomparedto what the land
will produce. Thousands of

. Nacresof land in this county made
more than a bale of cotton to the
acre last year. If vou ..wast a
farm, come here andbuy it now,
be independent, and get the
benefit of the rise in values

4Mbleh ia boundU come soon.
"Xdvt.
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J. KiernanAddresses
Farmers' Institute

University Station.Aug. 5, In
the course of his address before
the State FarmersInstitute meet-
ing last week in the University of
Texas,J. A. Kiernan, of the U. S.
Departmentof Agriculture, said:

"It tick eradication merely
meant the absenceof a parasite,
and no other change, the cam-
paign entailing the expenditureof
many thousandsof dollars would
not have been in vain. The in-

creased weight of the rattle alone
pay for all the time and money
spent, The increase in milk pro-
duction without any other factor
would have justified the under-
taking.

"In a practical demonstration
conductedby the Bureau at Ai-thony- ,

Florida, it was found that
cowscarrying.ticks did not hold
up so well in milk flow as thecows
kept tree from ticks and did not
increasetheir flow-ofmil- when
feed was increased, as did the
tick --free cows.

"At the close of the experiment
thecowslightly infested with ticks
were producing 18.6 per cent less
milk than thecowskept free from
ticks, practically lb pints lessper
cowperday.

"At the end of the experiments
the cows heavily infested with
ticks were producing 42.4 per cent
lessmilk than the tick-fre- e cows,
or nearly one-hal- f gallon lessper
headperday.

"During theexperimentalperiod
of oneof the tests,,whichincluded
20 cows, the heavily infested cows
lost an averageot 9.3 pounds in
weight, while the tick-fre- e cows
gained an ayerageof 44.2 pounds
although both were fed alike.
Cowswhich had previously been
infested with ticks, and were sup-
posed to be immune, suffered
from tick fever and one cow ac-

tually died from the effects of the
tick."

EajoyaUe Lawa Party,

On last Monday evening, at the
Fox House, Arthur Fox gavea
highly enjoyable lawn party for a
number of his young friends.
Contestsand games of a varied
naturewereenjoyed by theyoung
company,and refreshmentswere,
served. It was at a late hour
that the guestsbegan taking the'r
leave, each expressing genuine
pleasure at having been oneof
theparticipants of this evening's
pleasures.

lie
Wondor cures kidner andJ bUddertro dissolve gravel,curt

wuk unainnio ducks,raouwar
turn andall Irrusularltioaof tliu kliluora
bladderIn both men andwomen. If nottold
by yourdrurvlet. will be sentby nail oa re-
ceiptof tt. One km all boitlo i two montlia
treatmentandaoldom latin to nerfueta.cure.
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A Trip to

Our Capitol
An Intereitiif, Well Written A-

ccent by Oae Oar

By the requelt editor,
I'll try and'tell my trip
delegate the Farmers Insti-
tute capitol city.

Boardingthe train here Tues
day morning for Wichita Falls.
Upon reaching there took
early train Ft. Worth, arriv
ing there time supper.
8:20 took the trainfor the capi-

tol fair and reachedthe destina-
tion 84:20o'clock. Specialcars
were from Worth
the delegates.

After arriving Austin,
were directed the capitol,
where delegateswere reg-
ister andreceive badges.

the speaking that
morning not begin
8:80 o'clock, had ample time

view the beautiful sights.
would make anyone proud,

think they were reared this
Our Lone Star State. There
were the statutes General
Sam Houston and Stephen
Austin, "father Texas,"

once proudly called.
We were then shown through

the State Library, where the
relics previouswars were
collected. most wonder-
ful view those old relics,
instance,the original letter that
Travis wrote asking

while the Alamo,
the thousands Mexicansbom-

barding the walls; the last letter
that this braveman ever wrote,
which ended with the heroic
words, "victory death," which
sad death. The
chair thatSantaAnna chain-
ed after being captured by
Houston's men after the mem-
orable battle San Jacinto.
Old muskets both the Texas
andCivil War and many, many
otherthings that very dear

true Texan's heart, but
space forbids mention
them here. We then ascended

the dome the capitol where
could get view the city,

which very beautiful.
The capitol building that

should douby proud
Our capitoland then the mater

used erect Texas
nature too.

then time the
StateUniversity where the lec-

turing held. We
heard most interesting talk
delivered competent speak-
er. the advice given heed-
ed, therewill more healthy
Texas and course more
wealthy Texas. There were de-

livered x'rom time time, good
lecturesfrom most promi-
nentmen and women Texas

almost views and topics
that vital interest
Texas farmers.

We were shown through the
State University Exhibit Hall.
The collectionswere almost
everydescriptionand some very
rare. There were exhibit
there forty different products
made from cotton and by-

products. There were, fine
cakesmade cotton seed meal

ever ate. This shows
would only make the

products that own
land, that the could
almost independentnation.

then visited the InsaneAsy-
lum, the Deaf and Dumb Insti-
tute, Lake Austin and the big
concretedam.

LeavingAustin Friday noon
came toTeoopleandstopped

overwith old friends till Sunday
morning. there when
Will Stanley, the murderer
the Grimes children and the
seriousinjury their parents,
wasburned by mob deter-
mined cltlaens. was most
pitifal view the bodies thoae
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Photoplay Airdome
Continuesto Please

There have been many good
bills during the week at the!
Photoplay Airdome. Dick's The-atr- e

was also open during the
afternoon of last Monday, and
pleased a large audience with a
good bill of Screen comedy and
drama.

Therewasone bill this week at
the Airdome that wasparticularly
pleasing,being "The Lure of the
Mask," which was presentedto
play-lovin- g public on Tuesday
evening, All of the bills have
been good onesthis week,but the
"Lure af the Mask" wasa mutual
Master-pictur- e, and wasexception-
ally good.

On Wednesday night come the
"Who Pays?"picture, and it v. ould
be superfluous to add that this
was a good one, for everyone has
cometo recognizethis asthe great-
est series of screen drama ever
produced. Thetitle for this series
this past Wednesdayeyeningwas
"Fruits of Folly," and, as usual,
was a highlv interestingplot, with
a goodmoral.

Mr. Nolen, manager of Dick's
Theatre and the photoplay 'Air-
dome, has expended much time
and money in securing high-clas-s

productions in thephotoplay line
for Haskell, and that he has been
most highly successfulin pleasing
the tastesand fanciesof local Theatr-

e-goers will be attestedby any
of the pleasedpatronsthat night-
ly visit the Airdome, and Dick's
Theatre,in season.

Would-Be-Bad-Nigg-

The-firs- t of this week City
MarshalAlex Edwards arrested
a negro who gave signs of want-
ing to be a bad man, in that'he
carried a huge six-shoote-r.

However, Alex roundedhim'up,
relieved him of his artillery, and
took him to the sheriff's office,
ascarryingfirearms is a county
case, rather than in the city's
jurisdiction. Upon arriving at
the Court House, Mr. Nigger
decided he would like other
scenerybetter than that afford-
ed by Haskell, and, accordingly,
made a wild dash for liberty
and other surroundings. Judg-
ing by the speed being made
when lastseen, said negro man
ought, by this time, to be at
leastas far away as Canada....

Epidemic of Fights

What might be termed an
epidemic of fights, of various
nature, has been prevalent in
Haskell thepast few days. Per-
hapsthe mostseriousfight was
that of Wednesday,wherein two
or threecolored people were in-

volved. That is, there were two
bucks engaged in a lively en
counter, ana tne wuc or one
took part to the extent of heav-
ing a few bricks ather husband's
combatant. In this encounter
one pf the negroes was quite
seriously stabbed in the back
with a knife, and also received
ugly cuts in the back from a
spade,wielded by his antagonist.

Other fights to occur were be-

tweenwhite youths,and no seri
ous damage resulted from any
of them.

m ii
laaartaatArrest Is Made

What is consideredan import
ant arrestwas a tew days since
made at Giddings, Texas. The
officers of that placeapprehended
and are bring to Haskell a man
chargedwith implicity in the bur
glaries at Weinert a few weeks
past It was thought that the
prisoner would reach Haskell Fri-

day of this week,

innocentchildren arid.also to see
their murdererpay the penalty.

'Bidding good by to friendsat
TempleearlyjSundaymcrnlng, I
then boardedthe train and ar-

rived home Sunday eve. Truly
I cansay,no matter where you
go or what ydu see, there is no
placelike home,

Myrtle Wlieatley.

A PRESERVED
PEACH
Isn'i always the Kalsomined lady with the Fixed Com-

plexion, which liVfe her age, never changes. However
fitting the description, it was meant fpr other things.
For this was aimed at

SomethingGood to Eat
And now thatyou have annexed our meaning, you can
annul that other "idee." But with Peachesplentiful,''
don't you think you had betterpreservesome'' We can
supply you with everything you need for Preserving
Purposes Sugar,Spiceand All thatStuff. FreshFruits
too: Come See.

Posey & Hunt gE
Birthday Party

On Thursday evening of last
weekWillis Posey,son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Posey, entertaineda
numberof his young friends, the
event celebrating his thirteenth
birthday.There was quite a crowd
of young Jolks present, and a

most enjoyable time was had.
The merry party enjovedgames
and conteststill a late hour, when
punch andsandwicheswere served
The lawn was madeattractive by

use of brilliant electric lights.
Out of-tow- n guests included;
John and Lois Morrison, of Gra-

ham; Mabel Baker, Dallas; and
Almedia and Lescher McGregor,
Waco.

RetuansFrom Austin Trip

Judge J. E. Poole Thursday
morning returnedfrom Austin, at
which place he attended the re-

centsessionsof the Farmers' In-

stitute. The Judgereportsa good
time anda fine attendanceat the
Institute meeting! He was ac
companiedhome by his daughter,
Miss Alice, who hasbeenastudet t
in the State University Summer
School. She completed a course
in domesticscience,also a literary
course,and received a four-yea-r

first gradecertificate.

Miaeral Water

2fc per gallon, at well in South
part of town.
31-t- f T. W. Flenniken.

Whenever You Need a Oeneral Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it containsthe
well known tonic propertiesof QUININE
andIRON. It actson theLiver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the WholeSystem. SO cents.

Low Round
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ODAK PRINTS
K ANY SIZE

3 CENTS EACH
FILMS DEVELOPED FREE

Bett Finish,QuickestService,
Work,

HINSDALE STUDIO,
503,'.'Main St. FORT WORTH, TEX.

Attorney at Law.
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Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON .

Haskell, Texas.- - -

Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.
Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPbone No. 93.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
HaskelL Ten

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Pbone 33 Res. Phone 47

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell First Monday

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESSchill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tastelessform.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the system. 50 cents

Trip Fares
Daily to

Corpus Christ!
The Gulf Resort of Texas

Delightful bathing, fishing, camping. Ex-
cellent Hotel facilities. Tickets good for
ninety days. Bestreachedvia

M.L&T.Ry.
Through San Antonio

Double daily fast trains,carrying chair cars,
sleepers,dining cars. Stopover of one day
allowed at San Antonio on both going and
return trips.

Ask your local ticket agent for the reduced
ratevia the "Katy" thru SanAntonio, or write

W. 6. Crash, ten. Pas.Agt. Dallas. Tex.
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The Haskell Free Press
EstablishedUK by Oscar Rutin

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN,
Pl'llLlSHKK

ELMER H. WOODWARD,
ElMTOU AND Manacsku

Entered as socoml-clns-a mall matterat
the llaskoll I'ostotllce, Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Price 11.00 Per Year
.50 Si Mo.

ADVERTISING RATH)
Display advertisements under one-ha-lf

pnee 12 2 centsper inch per issue.
One-hal-f page, $7 00 per issue.
One pae, 12.00per issue.
Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on First Page, 15 cents

ycr inch per issue.
Local readers 5 cents per line per issue.
Local readers in blailt face type 10

cents, per line per issue
Obituaries, tlesolutlons and Cards of

Trtanks. !t cents per line per issue.

HASHEll, TEXAS, August 7, 1915.

Keepboosting.

Haskell certainly hasa prolific

weedcrop this season. Why not
cut 'era?

To rid the city of the weedpest
would not only add to the general
civic attractiveness,but would be

a factor in promoting health.

We are indebted to the Fort
Worth Record for a handsome
and instructive new illustrated
map,which now adorns the wall
of our sanctum.

Why not a flouring mill for Has-

kell? This country is the proven
grain belt, and would be an ideal
location for an industry of this
nature,strikes us.

The calamity-howle-r and hard--

times predicter has taken up his j who
abode in parts; Haskell deed paid

has
vear tor heand his tribe.

The grain crop of this section is
still much favorable
commentover theStategenerally.
And, why not? The crops of
wheat and oats, especially, have
beenall that could be desired.

Now comeson Victor Murdock
with the assertion that his party
(the Progressives) will enter the
race "flat-foote- d and to win."
All of which remindsus we are
nearing the verge of what now ap-

pearswill be an interesting cam-

paign year.

A year agothere was a dearth
, of rent housesin the city of

kell; today, a vacant house can
scarcebe located anywhere within
thecitv limits. Some are talking
hard times in other parts. Out
this was Prosperity appearsto
haye safely outdistancedOld Man
Hard Times by several lengths,
In fact, the latternamedseemsto
havedropped out of the running.
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F. A. Vanderlfp
On The Businessof Banking

The farmers of thin nation to com Into their ewn
must study business. We runt, ai n elm, understand
the fundamentalprinciples that underlie every Industry,
ItB functions to society and its relation to agriculture for
there can be no intelligent without under-
standing Mr. F. A. Vanderllp. presidentof the National
City Rank of New York, when asked "What ia a Bank"
aald in part:

"The first and most familiar function of a bank la

that of gathering up the Idle money of a community,

mall sums and large, and thus forming a pool or reser-

voir unon which resnonsiblepersona may draw aa they
hlvn lamnnrarv naa fnr mnnnv II la RVtHpnt that thlR maket lSTES. BUmS in the
aggregatuavailable for the employment of labor 'and the developmentof the
community. But much more is than the uae of the money
actually deposited in the banks, for by the use ol drafts, checks and bank
notes the efficiency of money Is multiplied severnl times over. A very largo
business,for example one of the great beef packers, may uso very little
actual money; on one sldo of Its bank account will be entered the checks
nd drafts It Is dally receiving from everywhere In payment for meats,

while on the other side will be entered the checks it draws In payment for
cattle, etc., Its only use of money being for small payments, to labor and
otherwise

If theic were but one bank In a community and everybody paid all
bills by drawing checkson that bank, and everyonereceiving a check Imme-
diately deposited it In the bank, the amountof money In the bank' evidently
would not change at all and the entire businessof the community would be
settled on the books of the bank. And the situation is but slightly changed

hen there are several banks, for thev dally exchange-amon- g themselvesall
the checks they receive on each other, which pracUcally offset themselves,
although the small balancesare paid in cash. This la called 'clearing' and
In every large city there Is a 'Clearing House' where reprMntatlveaof the
banka meet dally to settle their accountswith each other.

A bank la constantly receiving from Its customers,particularly those that
are shipping products to other localltiefi, drafts and checka drawn on banks
in other cities, which It usuallv sends for deposit to a few correspondent
banks in the central cities with' which it maintains permanentaccounts. In
this way these scattered creditsare consolidatedand the hank draws upon
these accounts in supplying customerswith the meansof making payments
away from home. Aa each local community sells and buys about the same
amount abroad In the course of a year, these payments largely offset each
other. It ts evident that the banks"are very Intimately related to the trade
and industry of a country. The banker Is a dealer in credit much more than
a dealer in mouey, and of couuehis own credit must be above question. H
exchangeshis credit for the credits acquired by his customers,and lends
eredW? for their accommodation, but he must conduct thfi businesswith such
Judgment that he can always meet his own obligations with casJhon demand.
This is the essential thing abont bank credit, that it shall always be the
sameas cash."

That was a tenible crime com-mite- d

down in Bell County, when
an entire family was murdered
with a hammer. Likewise, the
black

other
was charged with thelemor. and in the latter capacity
a tenible penaltv turned a deaf ear to all pleadings

county proven a poor field this the crime, when last Saturday he

enjoying

accomplished

at tne
city of TemDle.

stake in the

Our neighboring city, Rule, is

now enloying additional comforts
of city life. The electric light line
hasbeencompletedthere, and the
"juice" hasbeenturned on. With
the addition of a buzz electric fan,
Editor J. D. Hall can nowenjov
more "mollient" ozone than ever
before. Of course, Rule
plenty of pure ozone, we rec-

ommendthe electric buzzer as be-

ing great to keepsamestirried up
and

CharlesBeckes is dead. He was
charged with instigating the mur-

der of Herman Rosenthal, more
than three years ago. Whether
or not he was guilty, we are not
in a position to say. Many think
to the contrary. We do know
that he died in the electric chair
maintaining his innocence to the
very last, and with a prayerupon
his lips. If Charles Becker was
an innocent man, a great wrong

Delays Are Dangerous. Be Sure
to Go to Church Next Sunday

are pome men who GO TO CHURCH only on great
THERE dnyp, such as Easter, Christmasand New Year's. They

havo not lost all their religious faith. They still want to
be considered Christians. But they will stay away from church
Sunday after Sunday. Theyare not lacking in faith. They are
careless. Their religion is not dead. But it does needan awaken-
ing.

The GO TO CHURCH movement particularly appeals to
these men. They have been wavering in their support of the
houseof God. They neededa reminder. Tho GO TO CHURCH
movement primarily was started to get up enthusiasmamong the
men who have remnined away from church,not becausethesemen
had lost faith in the church, but becausethey had become care-
less and indifferent. When a man GOES TO CHURCH on
Christinas or some of the othergreat feast days he indicates that
he has not forgotten his early religious training.

MEN SHOULD DO MORE THAN GO TO CHURCH ON THE
GREAT FEAST DAY8. THEY SHOULD GO TO CHURCH EVERY
SUNDAY. THE CHURCH DOES NOT ASK MUCH OF THEIR
TIME. AN HOUR EACH SUNDAY WILL SUFFICE. ONE HOUR
OF ONE HUNDRED AND 8IXTY-EIGH- T 18 NOT A GREAT 8

ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY-SEVE- HOURS A WEEK
CAN BE DEVOTED TO THE WORLD. GOD ASKS ONLY AN
HOUR. LET HIM HAVE IT. YOU'LL FEEL THE BETTER FOR IT.
SO WILL YOUR WIFE, YOUR MOTHER, YOUR 8I8TERS, YOUR
FRIENDS. THOUSANDS OF MEN ARE JOINING THE GO TO
CHURCH MOVEMENT. YOU SHOULD HELP IT ALONG. GO
NEXT SUNDAY. DONT PUT IT OFF. DELAYS ARE DANGER.
OUS, BUT NEVER MORE SO THAN WHEN ONE DELAYS MAK-

ING HI8 PEACE WITH GOD.

The churches aro filled to overflowing on EasterSunday. They
are filled to overflowing on Christmus dny. They should be filled
to overflowing every Sunday. Every Sunday is a feast day of our
Lord. Don't put off your visit to the house of God until Christ-
mas. Don't put it off until Easter!

GO TO CHURCH next Sunday and every SundayI

M
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lias been penetrated; if guilty, it
looks to us that he had the bad end
of it, as the man who prosecuted
and convicted him was later Gov- -

for
of the dead police lieutenant'sde-

voted wife and friends. Did
Charles Becker receive justice?

' We are unprepared to answer our
I own quesiion, but would have
beenpleasedhad the condemned
man had another chanceto prove
his innocence,if innocent he was.',

MUTUAL BENEFIT

The small town or city that af-

fords a marketfor crops,
livestock, fruits and vegetables
hassolved the problemof keeping
moneyat home. It is only neces-

sary then to keep staple trade-marke- d,

advertised goods that
sell at the least cost, the pricesof
which are practically the same
everywhere.

Farmers can not trade till they
sell their products for cash; they
cannot employ legalservices,pa-

tronize thebusiness men of the
town, unless the town wantsthe
tradeof farmers bad enough to
buy the food products raised at
homeand sell ascheapas business
men of other towns and cities.
Businessmen that buy potatoes,
canned fruits, butter,eggs, etc.,
from other anddistant markets
when farmersnear by have an
abundance have no claims on lo
cal trade.

Every dollar madeon the farm
is a dollar more for legiti mate
businessand every dollar's worth
of goodssold in the town is a dol-

lar more for products which farm
ers raise. builds
both town and country. Lack ot
it may injure both andbuild up
other localities. Farmand Ranch

,a,
Cleaiiag Aid Preuiig

We guarantesatifaction. Come
in and let's get acquainted.
Wilder's Taylor Shop, Bob
Posey'sold stand. Phone 79

in
Married In Fort Worth

Cards have been received in
this city announcing the marriage
in Fort Worth, on the 29th of July
of Miss Ida Maxwell to Mr. Wil-

liam Wallace Hartraan, of Rock-
wall, Texas. The bride is well
and favorably known in Haskell,
having been a popular music
teacher both here and at Rule for
several years. The couple will
make their future homeat Rock-
wall. The FreePress joins with
the many friends here of Miss
Maxwell in offering congratula-
tions and best wishesfor a pros-
perousand happyweddedlife.
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(ExchangeChat
When you recount your July

blessings, don't forget how
small your coal bill was. Snap
Shots, Dallas News.

The coal bill is not what both-
ers us; the ice bill for July is
what most of ns cannotforget.

A negro in Oklahomahas been
married to twentythree wives.
This certainly was being wed-
ded some. Rule Review.

Oklahoma, you say? If this
happened in our neighboring
State, it must be that said negro
emigrated from Utah.

There are men whose hearts
are bleeding copiously for the
fanner,who would not hesitate
to jew him down to 10 centseach
for chickensand a nickel a dozen
for eggs. Geo. M. Bailey, in
Houston Post.

Nor would some of these re-

ferred to men 'hesitate to "jew"
the farmer down to a nickel a
pound for the cotton that he has
worked so hard all year to make.
There are many other items
thatcould also be mentioned in
this connection, but what would
it accomplish?

s It is a settled fact that it is a
wasteof time as well its many
thousand dollarsto submit a
Constitutionalamendmentto the
voters of Texas. Anson Western-En-

terprise.

Judging by last Saturday's
election, and Constitutional
amendmentelections in years
past,you are right. We take it
that the majority of the voters
are pretty well pleased with the
Texas Document as it stands,
and seenot sufficient reason for
changingthe work of our

There may be sweetermusic
than the humming of the hum-
ble cotton gin, but the latter will
bring the heartiest applause
from a public that has been

iji

K

barkening to the-.cr- of "hard
times." ParisReview.

Tho gin for a fact, makes
sweet music, and that comes
later. The music, however, in
this section that has sounded
sweetest and done the most to
dispell the blues and gladden
heartsof multitudes, has been
the hum of tho binder and
threshor, harvesting the bump-

er grain crops.

The first bulk shipment of
mllo ever made from Chicago
was sent forward from that port
recentlv, 25,000 bushels being
in tho consignment. Now that
Chicago has takenup the grain

i sorghums,a greatdemand may
bo expected for these Texas
products, and the Panhandle
country will receive fresh im
petus from' this action. Kattir
and milo maizeare both quoted
regularly on the Chicagomarket.

PortWorth Record.
Milo maize is a wonderfully-productiv- e

crop, being most
favorably adaptedto this immed-

iate vicinity, and we will miss
our guessif it does not come to
be looked upon as one of the
leadingmoney crops of the State
of Texas.

From W. Bruce Smith

Chickasha, Okla
Mrs. OscarMartin.

My father hasjust sent me a
copy of the Free Press, which
announcesOscar's death. Let
me condole with you. Just
thirty years ago, the 27th of
July, we landed in Haskell, and
I had known Oscar Martin over
sincethat time. You know, he
always took an interest in me,
and he and I were always the
bestof friends. In your sad loss
of husband,I, too, have suffered
the loss of one of my best
friends.

I wish you all the success
possible in the continuanceof
the dearold Free Press. I was
in the office and saw the first
copy thatwas everpublished.

Your friend,
W. Bruce Smith.

427 Dakota Ave.

44
160 acres 4 miles Southwestot Rochester,

135 acresin cultivation, good 7 room house,

well and wind mill, all good sandyland. In-

cumberedfor $1300, price $40 per acre.
Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45
3 nice residences and14 acres of land in

DeLeon,clear of debt, price (6,000. To
trade for farm.

46
5 section ranch in GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or JonesCounty farms.

47
6 sectionsin Ford County, 4 room house,

60 acresin cultivation, fine grassand water.
Price$7 peracre. Will takea farmas part
payment. Good termson balance.

48
422 acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

two setsof tine water, wood
and grass,160 acresin cultivation, price $25
per acre,will tradefor Haskell property and
give good terms.

MaWMlaaaaaamaaSJaaaMatll'if 'i ',

Black Pepperand
White Pepper

Come from Same
Plant

Many think that there's
v'litc 'ppci; plant and a black
r pnr plant, Tlicrc'a not. The
(Mfrrcr.cc between tho two pep-rc- rs

is entirely a mattir of matiu-l.irtu- n

or rat!-c- r what part of
the popp-'reo- rn Is ground.
Jn makingblack pepper,thewhole
poppcreorn or pod is ground up.
I n making white pepper theblack,
outside shell Is removed andonly
thewhite partof thepod is ground
up into pepper.
Semepeople prefer white pepper

omcpreferblack pepper.White
pepper is usedcpccially in mak-

ing dishes where black pepper
would mar thecolor, asin delicate,
li Jit rauccs,etc. But there'sone

of peppernobody wants;the
kind of black pepperthat'smade

v uncrunuloUJ manufacturers
bv grinding n email proportion of
whole peppercorns with a laree
nropcilion of the black shells
which have been removed in the
processof tnal.infj white pepper.
Vet 'ch prpperis all pcpp:rand
thereforepassesac pure
Your guarantee of quality m the
pepper you buy is to insist on
White SwanPeppers.
White SwanBlack Pepperis made
or.ly by Grinding thewhole pepper
pods. Wldtc SwanWhite Pepper
ic--

, the around heartof theDod and
nothing cIfc. Your grocer sells
these peppers tllat aret
t'.t. .1.- - law requires"

Wk

Better
-- insist.

Waples-Platt-er GrocerCo.
Wholasala Crocar

1EXAS

Curat Old Sores,Otlier Remedies' Won't Curr.
Thewortenss,no matter nlhowlotiKtandlii',
ore cured by the uomltilul, old reliable In.
l'orter'i Anllcrtio lle.illrir Oil. It reliefs
t'nlu med llenN nl (hf mi mi- - (inc. I.'c, 50c, $1.00

A WORD FOR MOTHERS
It is a gravemistake for mothers to neg-

lect their achesand pains and suffer in
silence this only leads to chronic sick-
nessand often shortenslife.

If your work is tiring; if your nervessxe
excitable; if you feel languid, weary or
depressed,you should know that Scott's
Emulsion justsuchconditions.

It possessesin concentrated form the
very elements to invigorate the blood,
strengthenthe tissues,nourishthenerves
and build strength.

Scott'sis strengtheningthousandsof
mothers andwill helpyon. Mo sJcohnl.

Scott & Bowne, Bloomltld.N.J.

gSgfe

LANDS FOR SALE AND EX
CHANGE

improvements,

49
15 room modern residencein Abilene near

Simmons College, price$6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Will tradesame for good sectionof
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To tradefor land.

51
11,000 acresin El PasoCounty, in shallow

'waterbelt, in solid body. All fenced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub

lin to tradefor Haskell county land.

53
230 acres2i miles of Nevada,Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black land,
price $125 peracre, Will trade for Haskell
County land. ,

54
223 acres3i miles Royse City, 3 sets

provements,215 acres in cultivation, i .

$90 per acre, incumbered for $8,000at
cent. Want furniture or hardware.

If you want to go to the coastcountry,come andsee me I have
what you want.

I havesomevery cheaphouseshereto sell, some that you can
buy without buying the lots and get them right. Come in and let's
talk it over.

J. D. KINNISON
PlsrsonBuilding Hssksll.Tsxss
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JOHN MERSONMTHE FAILURE

Remember theDates

New Grocery Opened

Haskell now hasa new busi-

nessconcern,being the grocery
store of A. P. Rutherford. This
will be a branchhouse, the main
house of Mr. Rutherford being
in Anson. The storew is open-

ed for business this week, and
carries a full line of fresh, up to-dat- e

groceries. This firm is o-
ccupying the building formerly
housing the Montgomery &

Grisham Confectionery. Read
their announcrmenton pageone
of this issue.
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InterestingExhibit
Of Use Of

University Station, Aug. 4 An
interestingexhibit in the Universi-

ty of Texas Main Building during
the meeting of the FarmersInsti-

tute held thereJuly 27-3-0, showed

the various uses to which cotton

is put. Germanlaboritories have
demonstrated thatcotton can be
madeto supply more ot the wants
of civilized man than any other
one raw product.

Interesting, for instance,were
the items of the exhibit showing
the medicinal supplies derivable
from cotton, a usethat is little
thoughtof in connectionwith the
South's greatstaple.

An eramenagogue,considered
not inferior to ergot is derived
from the bark of the root. This
medicine was shown both in its
dry form and as an infusion. A
teais madefrom the tendergrccn
leavesin some partsot theworld
chiefly in Arabia, which is a cura-

tive for certain bowel complaint.
A liquid is brewed by Arabian
physicians from roasted cotton
and possessingmany of the cura-

tive properatiesof quinine, and is
used freely to check chills and fe-

ver, Cellulose, derived from cot-

ton, is put into asolution by treat-
mentwith camphorand ether, to
producecullodium, a very import-

ant medical commodity. The ex-

hibit showed also how the Ara-

bians extracta juice from the
bloorn

v
of cotton, containing power-

ful adkinalpropertit.

Benefit of the Ladies MagazineClub of Haskell

"GHOSTS"
(FIVE REELS)

gythe famous Norwegian Author HENRIK IBSEN
One of the most remarkable of the age. A Mutual
Masterpicture, Starring Henry B. Walthall with
ThomasJefferson and Mary Alden.

Tickets may be securedin advance
from membersof the MagazineClub

Prices, 10 and 20 Cents

Thursday August 12th

"THE FAILURE"
(tOUR REELS)

drama of newspaperand theatrical Mutual
Masterpicture featu'Aig celebrated JOHN

Prices, 10 and 15 Cents

Cotton

plays

i

For further information telephone198

PHOTOPLAY ARDOfflE

When Haskell People

Publicly Testify, It's Evidence
Not to be Ignored

When residentsof Haskell are
willing to recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills in this paper is
thereany good reason to try a
kidney backacheor bladder rem-
edy that is not as well recom-
mended?

Mrs. W. G. Bedford, Hughes
8t., Haskellsays: "'Doan's Kid-

ney Pills gave me prompt relief
from a feoling of discomfort in
my backand I have Had no re- -

return of the trouble since. I
have great confidence in this
medicine and I am glad to rec-
ommend it, becauseI feel it is
worthy of praise."

Price50c, atall dealers.Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney PuW-th-e
samethat Mrs. Bedford had,

Co., Props., Buffalo
N. Y.

Mrs. E. H. Morrison and child-

ren, from Graham, are visiting
Mrs, J. R. Rike and other relatives
here.

givesblankets the look

Paint-Wis-e

is to paint when your property
needs it. Paint-foolis- h to wait
for theprice to go down.

But so many are foolish, they
will wait a good while.

The whole rise in the cost of a
job is 10 per cent. The first
year'sdrop won't be more than
half that, more likely a quarter.

Waiting for 5 per cent, more
likely 2i.

Theaverage job (with Devoe)
is $50; 5 per cent, $2.50. Put it
off for $2.50? Guessnot.

You think of that job as $100.
So it is with inferior paint.

Paint Devoe; do it now, it your
property needsit.

DEVOE
Jno.W. Pacesells it.

Free TelephoneService.
While at Seymourthis week we

were informed that the Haskell
TelephoneCompany would soon

put in a telephone at Wagon
Creek, mid-wa-y between Throck-

morton and Sevmour. It will be

tree to thepublic and will bea
great convenience to freighters
andautomobilists who may need
assistanceor want information.
Throckmorton County News.$$$Just a Word to Yur Mrs. HouftfpT

You areConcernedt ulappearanceand wear of

YOUR CURTAINS, nd BLANKETS
Wo are specialistson houftbqd articles and use a pro-
cessthat makescurteinsiIbtJcfreshand hang truo and

Haskell
Mjpuwof fluffy newness.

Uawiriry Co. X
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Calomel Dynamites
Sluggish Liver

Crashesinto sour bile, making you
sick and you lose day's work

Calomel salivates! It's mer-
cury. Calomel acts like dyna-
mite sluggish liver. When
calomel comes into contact with
sour bile, crashes into
causingcramping and nausea.

you feel bilious, headachy,
constipatedand knocked out,
just your druggist and get

cent bottle Dodson'sLiv-

er Tone, which harmless
vegetablesubstitutefor danger-
ous calomel. Take spoonfui
and doesn'tstart your liver
and straighten you better
and quicker than nasty calomel
and without making you sick,
you just back and get your
money.

yon take calomel today, you
will sick and nauseated to-
morrow; besides, may salivate
you, while you take Dodson's
Liver Tone, you will wake up
feeling great, full ambition
and ready for work play. It's
harmless, pleasant and safe
give children; they like

Magaziie Clifc Scholarship
TheHaskell Magazine Club has

yet remaining scholarship the
Stamford College,which theladies
will be place with some
worthy young young man
who would otherwise be unable
attendschool Thescholarshipcore-mitt- ee

the club composed
the following-name- d ladies:

Mrs. OscarE. Gates, Mrs.H.
Postand Mrs.OscarMartia.
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ReturnsFrom Plains Country

G. J. Miller returned last
Saturday evening, after an ex-

tendedtrip to the Plainscountry.
He returns looking and feeling
much better than
was the case before his trip,.
Mr. Miller statesthat theclimate
in thatsection is all that could
be desired, and is unstinted in
his praise of the water in that,
locality. to Mr. MiN
ler's statement, nil crops, fruits--- ,

and vegetablesare exceptionally-goo- d

there this season. Ho
thinks he may return to the
Plainsagain later in the season.
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Bargains Bargains Bargains
J
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We haveClosed thegreatest you, your
money'sworth. Every yearwe try to live up to a standard,toaccomplish

a certain our purposeis to you good values,

Values that will bring your businessback to our store. We believethat you believfc in us. We try to have
what you want at the time you want it and at the lowest price consistentwith quality

We haveagainreduced
prices. Readbelow.

1

Men's
$o.00 Oxfords, on table
5.00 Oxfords, in shelf
3.50 Oxfords
4.00 Oxfords

Men's
$1.50 Soft Shirts.

I.2.". "

1.00 "
-- . it it.10

All Straw

Dictator of
Smasherof

W

LOCAL
NOTES

at

Good baths at Kinnison's barber
shopat 15c. tf

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-
ers State Bank.

Best grade of gasoline,10 cents,
Marvin's Garage.

J. M. Whitman and family spent top
Sunday at Goree.

Best Gasoline, 10cper gallon,
at Marvin's Garags.

Go to Fred Sandersfor coal for
the threshing engine.

See
Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers

State Bank of Haskell.
do

DouglasVan Steenwykwas up
from Stomford Sunday.

You always get fresh breadat ty;
F, G. Alexander & Sons.

Phone or see Hunt's for top
priceson wheat and oats.

Strayed A Carneaux pigeon;
Reward. J. R. Yarbrough,

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell.

The Free Presswill pay 5c per
pouid for ran. No Strings.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
eachat Kinnison's barber shop, tt

List your land with Sprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

in
I haye coal for the thresher en-

gines. F. T. Sanders.

V. Z. Ramey Sunday morning via
left for a businesstrip to Dundee. for

W. F. Bullington wasa visitor
in thecity Wednesdayfrom Stam-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Walden spent
Sunday last in the town of

&lsShm... a --rt,

Oxfords
$2.95

4.25
2.95

-- . G.45

Shirts
$1.25

1.00
.79
.63

Hats, $1.00

Low Prices
High Prices

For Saleor Trade One McCor-mic-k

row binder. S. C. Bell
29-3t- p

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

Everything neat and sanitary
Kinnison's barbershop. Baths

only 15c. tf

Judge H. G. McConnell Mon-

day evening left for Ansou on
business.

Figure with us on your wheat
and oats. We will pay you the

price. Hunt's.

Mrs. J. N. Ellis is reported as
seriously ill at the home of her
sister, in El Paso.

Saleor Trade At a bargain, at
nice Shetland pony and buggy

Ed M.Thornton 30--3t

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
all kinds of hauling. Prom

andsatisfactory service. tfpt
We boughta very large quanti-- ,

you now getthe benefit gaso-

line 10c, at Marvin's Garage.

We haveseveral Tyler Business
Collegescholarships to sell at a
discount. Call at this office.

R. L. McKnight of Temple, was
here this week, looking after his
land interestsover thecounty.

Pleity f aioaey to loai, at 6
aid 8 per ceit.

Saadersat Wilsea.

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

Lost White lace hat, trimmed
blue velvet ribbon. Finder

please leaveat Free Pressoffice.

Mrs. J. R. Reaganof Rule, left
this city Wednesday evening
a visit atGreenyille, Texas.

Miss Emma Holloway from
Stamford, spentthepastweek end
here as the guestof friends.

Miss GladysFryereturnedMon-

day eveningfrom a visit spentat
Denton andSeymour,

'fflffi' 'fffhH- - vtilMSm if r slj.T'-ifmir.j- . -

July businessin

Our Sale is
theprice on all

Dress
0oc Lace Cloth
50c Summer Goods.
35c " " .
25c .

15c " " .

1,50 and $1.25 Waists,nice
iiinal price
SI.00 and 75c Waists, splendidvalue 59f

$1.25 Silk Brocade Petticoatslight and dark blue,
tan, brown, choice 8

J

C. F. Sanders,the Fort Worth
Record man, spenta few days
here the latterpart of the past
week.

E. A. Chambers left Sunday
morning for Decatur, Wise Coun-

ty. He was accompanied as far
as Seymourby his family,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Anderson re
turned to their Stamford home
Monday evening, after a visit
with relatives in this city.

Mrs. Curran Hunt and little
daughter,and Miss Julia Winn
Monday evening left for a visit at
Dallas.

Mrs. L. E. Hargroves, who had
beenvisiting her sister,Mrs. R. W.
Thompson of this city, left for her
Fort Worth home Tuesday morn-
ing.

Jno.E. Robert-son- , from Weinert
was up Tuesday evening, in at-

tendanceupon a called meeting of
theMasonic Lodge.

W. J. Behrens, general agent
and adjuster for the Missouri-Stat- e

Life Insurance,stationedat
Abilene, wasa businessvisitor to
HaskellFriday of last week.

Mr. T. J. Liles and family re-

turned to their home in Aurora,
Mo., Saturday. Miss Ellen Liles
remained and will spend some
time here.

Miss Cloie Colwell Saturday
morning lett for her homeat Sey-

mour, after attendingthe normal
here. Miss Mary Smith accom
paniedher homefor a visit.

Mart Clifton left -- Wednesday
evening for Fort Worth. He will
return overland with the big new
HudsonSix carrecently purchased
by M. A. Clifton.

buckle for few days,before ckl
tinuing there journey to t
homeat Lubback.
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the history of the

in Full Blast
SummerGoods,

Waists

Petticoats

GRISSOMS'

Goods
39c
29c

.19c

.14c

. 8c

J
patterns, well made,

. .89c
OM

ill

R. C. Couch, of The Haskell
National Bank, who has been
nursing a severecaseof mumps
for several days pas't, is reported
asbetter. '

I will have somebuyers here
from Kansasin a short time, and
if you want me to show them
your land, list it with me at once.
26tf Henry Johnson.

Miss Ella Cathe'r,who has been
spendingsome time herewith her
sister,Mrs. OscarMartin, Wednes-
day eveningdepartedfor herhome
at Brenham,Texas.

Geo. P. Clayton,a regresenta-tiv-e

of the Plainview NurseyCom-

pany,whohasbeenspendingsome
time, in Haskell, left Sundaymorn-
ing for Knox City. He reportsa
good business in his line while
here.

Geo. D. Foster left .Tuesday
morning for College Station.
From therehe will go to Detroit
Mich., asa delegateto theconven-
tion ot the National Rural Letter
Carriers Association.

Misses Bernice Hooker and
OpheliaParchman,who hayebeen
visiting relatiyes in the vicinity of
Rochester,left Wednesday even-in- g

via this city for their home at
Fullbright, RedRiver County.

W. J. Lindsey, formerly of Mun-da-y,

who is an experienceddry
goods man, is with the firm of F.
G. Alexander & Sonsof this city.
Mr. Lindsey hasbeen here for
sometime.

i, P. Jordanof SanAngelo, con-

nected with the Orient road at
that nalnt. left Wednesday'for
jlome, after spending some time
therewith his brother, J.T. Jor
dan.

key urea bargain. Come and
if theyare not.

.tf J.H.WiikssM

Muses Mary and Vera Murphy,, For Sale Cheap. A delivery
who haye beenvisiting at Wichita) hackandaSpaulding hack. These
Falls, camein Wednesdayevenin'lefiichles arealmost as good aa
to bethe guestsot Mr.T. J, niaslwheu they left the factory,

a

;

store, we gave

end, give

11 others

Specials
Jhileren'sDresses,ages2 to

Bo.v's'75c Rompers
Boy's 85c Rompers
10c Handkerchiefs, strung
Ladies' 25c Lace Hose
Children's Lace hose
05c Gingham Petticoats.

Ladies'
1 table Odds, sma, 11 sizes
1 table new styles, $3.00values..
1 table Children's red Pumps...

The
the

Mrs. Alice T. Nolen and Mrs.
Richard Nolen madea business
trip to Stamford Monday evening,
returning Tuesdaymorning.

Miss Mattie Hill, who' has been
visiting her uncle, Mr. Jno: G.
Russell,and attendingthe Haskell
Summer Normal, departedSun-
day morning for Wichita Falls.
After a few days' visit there,she
will go to her home at Randlett,
Okla.

Mrs. R. E. Gooch and three
children left for their homeat En-n- is

Sunday, after a visit in this
vicinity.

Miss Myrtle Wheatley and J, C

Luellen arrived home from Aus
tin Sundayevening, after having
attended thesessionof thf Fann-
ers' Institute there.

Mrs. Wm. Wells and little
daughter Monday morning re
turned to the town of Munday,
after spendingSaturdaynight and
Sunday in thecity.

Miss PatsyLou Koonz returned
to her homeat Wichita Falls Mon
day last, after an extendedvisit
with hergrandparentshere.

Miss JearreneReagan,of Rule ,
who hasbeenattendingtheSouth-
westTexas Normal at SanMarcos
arrived in thiscity Monday, e n
route to her home.

Mrs. RossPayne has returned
afteran extendedvisit at Corpus
Christi.

Mrs. W. H. Russell and little
son left Monday evening for a
visit down in Kaufraw County.

Let me takeyour, application
for anaccidentpolicy in theInter
national Travelers Associationof
Texas. T. C. Cahill Agent

Born Aug. 4, to Mr, and Mrs.
PressBaldwin, a fine son. Moth-

er and babe are doing nicely and
the father is doing fairly well, al-

thougha little excited and frust-
rated,to the grandfatherin this

I caseaafaoMua.

w

at straight

12 39and 49e
50c
25c

5c
10c

5c
'..45c

Oxfords

4

. 50c
$1.95

. soc

Store with
Goods

We aredoing someadvertising
and will have some land buyers
from other States. If you have
land for sale,come in and list it
with us, and we will sell it for
you. Sanders& Wilson.

UseBelle ot Wichita flour. It
insures success in baking light
bread. F. G. Alexander & Sons.

Lost Ivory fan, between resi-
denceof J. P. Kinnard and town.
Finder pleaseleave at FreePress
office,

You are missing a treat if you
arenot using Chase& Sanborn's
Tea, the nice tea, for ice tea. F.
G. Alexander & Sons.

Frank Balwin and wife return-
ed to their Houston homeTues--
day, after spending about three
weeks here with Mr. Baldwin's
parents and other relatives and
friends. Thi3 was Mrs. Baldwin's
first visit to West Texas, baying
beenrearedin South Texas. She
expressedherselfasbeing delight-
ed with this sectionof thecountry

0

Order a pound of fresh cakes
with your grocery order, at Alex-
anders.

vJ.L. Joneswasabusinessvisitor
from Rule Wednesday.

HI
Mack Activity la Grain

Therehas been much activity A
again this week ingrain circles, a
All the week therehasbeenlarge .

quantities of grain brought in, 4"
sold and shipped. While all the
week was a, busy onein matters --

grain, perhaps Wednesday was
the banner day. On that day
there was an unusually large
amountof wheat andoatsbrought
in and shipped. Haskell is still
payingthe top prices.

Tho Hasksll Motor Co.
Ford CarsExclusively J

iUv.'JWHaakll .
-- w....., ,- -,
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The $1,000,000Rural
School Aid Law

County Superintendent T. C.

Williams lias furnished the follow-

ing information aboutthe "Million
Dollar" rural school aid law:

A school receiving State aid
must be well located on a plat of
groundnot less than one acre in
extent, properly drained and suit-
ably laid out. The district must,
have a building substantially
meeting the requirements ot the
State school house building law,
Each school must be provided
with necessary desks, seats and
blackboards,and with suchlibrary,
books, maps,and globesas recom-

mended in the State Course of
Study; the teachers employed
mustsubmit to the State Super-
intendent satisfactory evidenceof
professional training and success-

ful experience, the school havea
scholastic enrollmentof not more
than 200, and the attendance re-

cord for the previous year must
not be lessthan SO per cent of the
entire time school was in session
andnot less than 75 per cent for
the years during which aid may
be received. The school must not
be located in a city or town hav-

ing more than 1000 population as
shown by the last FederalCensus.
The district must havevoted and
be collecting a. 50 cents local
school tax on the $100 valuation,
provided that for the school year
of 1915-1- 6 any district, which hav-

ing voted the required tax, wheth-
er being collected for that year or
not, shall be entitledto the bene-

fits of this law; provided further,
theState Board of Education may,
in its discretion, for one time only,
apportion any amountnot to ex
ceed$200, whether any tax has
been levied or not, and State aid
may be continued upon condition
that the district levy and collect
the required local tax, and can
show that additional aid is both
necessaryand desirable

Supt Williams has conferred
with the trusteesof Lake Creek,
Cottonwood, Lone Star, Dennis,
Vontress, Cliff, Joe Bailey, Cook
Springs, and Corinth. He reports
that unusual interest is being
taken by the local board of trus-
teesto improve theschools.

m

Returns From Bell County Trip
W. A. Whatley, with his family,

hasreturned from a trip to Bell
1 county. The trip was made in

one of Mr. Whatley's Mitchell
cars, and he reports an enjoyable
trip with no car trouble whatever
en ioute. Mr. Whatley was in
the city of Temple the day the
negro was burned there, and he
statesthat times were auite ex-

citing.

Laid Deal Consunmted

W. A.VIckers, of Southmayde,

' Texas,lastweekpurchasedfrom
W. M. McGregor 165 acres of
Haskell County land. The price
paid was$35 per acre, and the
deal was mado through R. H.
Sprowls & Co.

Marriage Liceitei
Marriage licenses have been

issued from the office of the
County Clerk to the following
partiessincelast report:

R. O. McLain and Miss Hazel
Benton.

R. Warren and Miss Emma
Gass.

. The FieePresshas a complete
job office. Let us do your job

' printing

.www ''wjlSi,JKffi,,m

County Board of
Education Meets

The County Board of Educa-
tion met in the County Superin-
tendent'soffice in regular session
August 2, 1915, with the follow-
ing memberspresent: R. E. Sher-rill- ,

W. T. Overby, L S. Grindstaff,
and R.E. Lee. The Board post-
ponedthe work of classificationof
the schools of the county until
after the annual meeting of the
district trustees. Thenew school
law requires the County Trustees,
(County Board of Education) to.
call a general meeting .of the
district trusteesonceeach year in
August or Septemberfor the pur-
pose of discussing the general
needs of each district and the
county as a whole. The Board
hascalled the meeting for Satur-
day, September 4. at the court-
house. A programwill be prepar-
ed and a copy sent out to each
trusteein thecounty.

The Board summons the dis-

trict trustees of each district in
thecounty to attend the general
meeting of trusteesof the entire
county Saturday, September 4.
All teachers ofthe county are in-

vited to attendsaid meeting.
T. C. Williams,

Secretary.
in

Strayed White-face-b, black
muley steer; weight, 800 or 900
pounds. Phone any infomarlion
to Haskell Oil Mill. 31-- lt

Emory MenefeereturnedThurs-
day after a tour of the Pacific
Coast,including a visit to the Ex-

positionat SanFranciso.

Henry Alexandes is at home
again,after.havingvisited theEx
position at San Francisco.

House Consumedby Flames
On Thursday evening,about 7

o'clock, a residenceon the east
sideof tpwn was completely con-

sumedby flames. Thehousewas
the property of and occupied by
J. D. Holland and family. The
house, together with a large por-

tion of contents, was a total loss.
Neighbors and others reaching
thesceneearly, succeededin carry-
ing out a numberaf articles of
furniture. We did not learn
whether or not Mr, Holland carri-
ed any insurance.

Card of Thanks

Wc desire throughthe columns
of the Free Press to thank our
many good friends and neighbors
for the loving and tender services
administered during the recent
illnessand deathof our dear hus
band and father. You were kind
and thoughtful to the last degree.
For the manybeautiful floral of-

ferings and for every kind deed
and word wearedeeply apprecia-
tive. Especially do we wish to
thank the business men for the
respect and I tribute shown in the
closing of their places of business
for the last sad rites over him
whom we loved so dearly. We
earnestlypraythe devineblessings
of theGreat Fatherover eachand
everyone of you and trust that
when your hour of sadness shall
come that you may be as lovingly
rememberedas were we.

Mrs. O. P. Liles
Homer P. Liles

Mrs. Richard Nolen.
m n m

The Free Presswants your
job printing. Give us your next
order.

Invigorating to the Pal and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
OROVK'8 TASTHUJSSchill TONIC, drive out
MaUria.enrlchelhrblood,andbulldtupthetrt
tern. A true tonic. For adulta and children. SOc

Let Our Laundry Do Monday's Work
THE Easiest way, the most satisfactory way, to rid yourself of

toil and bother of doing the family washing, is to send
it to our laundry.

We washyour clothes cleanand white. We do the work
better thanyou couldat home and better than a washer-wosaa-n

could doit.
We return the clothes promptly no matter what the '

weather, and we charge only Co per lb, 5c per lb. on
Monday. ,

Your bed and tablelinen, towels and other flat work are
. all ironed and folded, roady for use.

Try our seyvice next week.

HASKELL LAUNDRY CO.
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SomeMaroloasExhibit!

it the Panama-Pacifi-c

Internationa) Exposition

Exhibits in Ac .tultural Palaceat the
Panarr.a-Paclfi-: International Expo-

sition Show Caterpillar Gaining
Favor Over r Trac-

tors In r'arm Macninery.
An observerIn the Agriculture Pal-

ace nt the Panama-Pacifi-c Interna-
tional Exposition at San Francisco
cannot lielji noticing, In tho display of
agricultural power machinery, tho al-

most completo supersedenceof tho
new designof power tractor, known as
tho caterpillar, over tho cumbersome,
unstable, high-wheele- d engine of a
fow years ago. Thero aro few of tho
old models on exhibition, while tho
caterpillar principle has been applied
to almost every typo of enginefor ag-

ricultural purposes.
The caterpillar proper Is a heavy

sheet metal chain, varying In width
from ten Inches to two feet according
to tho weight of tho engine, which
passes around two heavy sprocket
wheels like a belt. These wheels re-

volving, pass the chain about them,
tho lower part moving backward,with
the weight of tho engine resting on
tho broad surface of the chain be-

tween the two sprockets.
An englno of this typo can be op-

erated on ground soft enough to mire
an ordinary farm wagon.

-

- r (,r

Duplicate of the Roosevelt African
N Shotgun.
A duplicate of tho shotgun which

Col. TheodoreRoosevelttook with him
on his African trip, a gun constructed
expressly for him by an American
armorer, la on displayat the manufac-
turer's exhibit In the Manufacturer's
Palaceat the Panama-Pacifi-c Interna-
tional Exposition, San Francisco.The
gun cost its illustrious owner $360,
and Its beautiful design, graceful
lines and wonderful Inlay work would
Justify the expenditure to any lover
of fine pieces. The stock is elabo-
rately hand carved, the barrels and
lock' aro hand engraved,and the lock
Is inlaid with a hunting scenein gold.
The barrels are of the finest Krupp
steel. Before starting on tho trip the

wrote to the makers: "I
really think It is the most beautiful
gun I have ever seen. I am almost
ashamedto take it to Africa and sub-
ject it to the rough treatment it will
receive."

The left barrel Is choked and the
right open. It is cored to shooteither
buckshot or a single ball.

In a group in this Palace are dis-

plays by four ot the world's greatest
manufacturersof sportingarms,which
form an exhibit which attracts hun-
dreds of sportsmen. Each display la
la charge of a firearms' expert.

Pearl Culture a New Industry.
Among the interesting exhibits of

the JapaneseIn the Manufacturers'
Palaceat the Panama-Pacifi-c Interna-
tional Exposition Is a demonstration
of the methodsand results ot pearl
cultivation in the far East. Thedis-

playsof this cultivated product, show-
ing hundreds of pearls which until
pearl culture was placed on a com-
mercial basis a few years ago would
have been thepossessionsof royalty,
will delight any lover of beautiful
gems, and the methodsof production
will prove interesting to any ob-

server. Though pearl culture has be-

come a thriving industry In Japan,at-

tempts to reproduceIt In other parts
ot the world have yielded but meager
results.

The successfulmethod of propaga-
tion was evolved by the Japanesesci-

entist Koklchl Miklmoto, who discov-
ered a speciesof oyster which pro-
ducedthe pearl on the surface ofthe
hell. Though the finding of the oys-

ters and Inserting the nuclei, then
waiting for the pearl to gpow to a
commercial size may seem a simple
process, the fact that It has not re-

duced the price ot the gems, even to
that of the most expensiveimitations,
shows that It is besetwith many

Danlsl Wsbster'aPlow at the Panama-Paelfl-o

International Exposition.
One of the most valuable exhibits

commercially, In the Agricultural Pal-
ace at the Panama-Pacifi-c Interna-
tional Exposition. San Francisco, Is
an ancient plow displayed In the
Massachusettsexhibit, and forming a
striking contrast to the hlghly-co-

plex modem machinery displayed o
the acreageof floor about it.

The plow owes Its distinction to
.the circumstancethat a hundredyears
'ago Daniel Webster's youthful hands
guided It along the furrows of his
father's farm near Marshflcld, Mass.
It was drawn by a yoke of oxen and
If the future peer of American ora-

tors and statesmencould turn anacre
of sod a day he had to work from
daylight to dark.

DiarrkoeaQuickly Cured

''About two years ago I had a
severeattack of diarrhoea which
lasted for over writes
W. C. Jones,Buford, N. D. "1 be-

cameso weak that I could not
stand upright. A druggist re-

commended Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera,and Diarrhoea Remedy.
The first dose relieved me and
within two days I was as well
as ever." Obtainable
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SPECIAL OFFER
Premium List

The FreePressis going to give awaysome
nice and valuable premiums to some of

the energetic young people of Haskell
County

fm9mmmmmmmfmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmimmKrmwmmmm.'mmtommm'imssiMwasisaaiaalWaaWWaMsMaWsMMMMaWWMsMaaaaWB

Call or Write and get a Catalog of

These Premiums

The plan is a simple one, and we will be
pleasedto explain same to anyone who
will call at this office, or write us a letter.
Included in the list are some very useful
articles and to securethem will only take

very Utile of your time

EveryoneShouldTaketheHome Paper

We desireto increaseour circulation, and
believethat everyone in the county that
is not a subscriber should become one.

The paperis being improved steadily, and
we have in contemplationmany additional
improvementsthat will add to the paper,
The subscriptionprice is only one dollar
per year,and everyonecan take thehome
paper and never miss the amountof

subscription

Improvements in Job Printing Dep't

We havejust addedsome new type and other mater-

ial to our job printing department,and are now equip-

ped to executeany kind of a job, no matter how large

or small, in an up-to-da-
te matter.

Give us a Trial With Your Next
Orderof Printing

TheHaskellFreePress
Establishedin IW and Still Going Good
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Interesting Facts Gathered Durnd the Week b- - Our IffElectric Irons I Regular Correspondents. i4 6 7 8 s ! I
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nThe Iron with the Cool Top"

"IA7E have just received a new
'" shipment of these famous

irons and invite your inspection
of the same

Make Your Ironing Day one of Comfort
Ratherthan Drudgery

Handy
ready for instantuse; canbe

used there is a light socket
of proper

Time Saving

Cool

Always
wherever

voltage.

Iron alway hot and ready; no wait--
ing.
earlier.

Ironing finished couple of hours

Allows you to iron on the porch, or
in any comfortable place away from
the heatof the stove.

Clean
Iron always clean from soot or smut;

leavesclothes immaculatelywhite.

HottestatTip
Most efficient for ironing plaits, folds

and in andaroundthe corners.

Economical
Usescurrent only while ironing, and

thennot all the time.

ThereareMany Other Good Points

'we might mention for the " Royal Rochester"
but we preferthatyou come in andallow us
tto demonstrateit's goodpoints to you.

McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.
East Side Square

TRecommendsChamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

'"I never hesitate to recommend
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy," writes Sol

Williams, merchant, Jesse, Tenn.
'"II sell more of it than of any other

reparations of like character. I

have usedit myself and found it
ave me more relief that any-

thing else I have tried for the
vpurpose." Obtainable every--

where.
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Haskell, Texas

There's a Reason
our ice business

growing rapidly. One
will convince the skeptical.

deliver.
Haskell Bottling Works.

Phone177.

Rhee DeBardreturn-
ed from California Exposition
Monday morning.

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
IN EACH TOWN districtto ridoandrxhlbltabami)loLatstMotlel

Hangar" McyciorurmsneuDy us. uuruiuir Atrenu everywiioroari
laklnL-monr-r fast. It rite far full tiartlculariandtnecUil oner at an?&.
NO MONEY REQUIREDuDtilyou rco lvoandapprovi'yourblrycld.
ve snip 10 anyone anywncro in inn u. t. uunouia cent iiriumiun
aavanc,prfjHivreio;ir,anuaiiowitnDM'rntB;THii.uurinrf
which time yonmayride thoblcyclo andput it to anytostyou wish.
ir youare notpericcuyh&usiiou or aonot wisti to Kcvp iho bi-
cycleshipIt back tous atourexpen and wni not tooutonectiiC
CIIITAIV MIIEC " iumisn the Durhestgrade bloycles it u
mil I UN I rltlWE to make, at ono small profit abova
actualfactor?cost. (avo 110 to S nrollU hv Im v.
in ii ill rootof usandbarethe manufacturer'stniarantrebehind your
bicycle. DO NOT EUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from anioneab
nnuvrlceuntil rou receWoourcataloirupsandlearnourunheard of
jaciory pnceianartnarKcuae tvtcuu offen.
TUU IE ASTUNISnCU laiueMiilatudrouriUuerttmadelata
theVHWdtrfuUt ttm prlstt wt can you tbteJ"r. Ween) theblilieet irate
slcroe fur ww
uiova factory ooiL uriun uupruni

Mil
own ditm DUte at doubleour Drloea. OrdersAiled dar received.
SECONDHAND BICYCLES, not reeuierlr Lanllewond tiand tlcrrlea.

but nmlalr bare number liwlUkpa trail brnur Chicagoretail Ttieiw cloea
3 M $10.mmttlSSS
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Self-healiitTir-
esJr UL
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! tJltxMm Initio ititrvi.irrJivr, wr vrrj"r

ivtftrtirw n j,oii a iulr for H (co
r .

NOMORETROUBLEFROMPINCTBRES
Tack will not let the air out.

A htitiurid thousand told lastyear.
DFSfintVTinU' Madolnallnlzes. It

H llvt.Iy an(1 eaiV
ridlne, d nnd
ablM-cia- l (jtiallty of rubbor, !

imi"i nnfl .1iw tin mall
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pot needto pay acentuntil yon examine and find them strictly asrepresented.
We will allow a caahdiscount of 5 per cent (therebymaklrirtlio prico S4.I

.yor send FULL CASH WITH ORDER andenclosethis advertisement. You run no rlsic Im
'sending-- im anordern the tiresmarhereturnedat OURexpenseII for anyreason are noS
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RobertsRipples

Hello! one and all.
Bro. Jonesfilled his regular ap-

pointments here Sunday and Sun-

day night, but did not have any
services Saturday on account of

the inclemancy of the weather.

Jim Waters and family and Orb
Cobb of Dike, Texas,visited at J.
P. Wheatley last week. They are
relatives of Mrs. Wheatleyand are
on a prospecting trip to Yoakum
Countv.

The farmersare still quite busy
with the threshers. The small
grain crops are extri large this
year.

A good rain would be greatly
appreciatedat this time. A good
shower fell Saturday, but not
enoughto benefit the cropsmuch.

Tom Mapes and family spent
Monday night at J. A. Mapes.

Will Atchison and family came
in Friday from West Texas and
Mexico where they havebeenpros-

pecting. I think they were real
glad to get back to Haskell.

Ivy Lewellen and Artie Weaver
visited Mamie Mapes Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Wheatley and chil
dren, Mrs. J. P. Wheatley, Mrs.

ClaudMossieanddaughter.Claudie
Mae, visited Mrs. J' A. Mapes
Monday.
Roy Weaver and family and Bro.

Jonestook dinner at J. 0. Wheat-ley'-s

Sunday.
Henry Mapes and family, Will

Atchison and family, Floy Atchi-

son and Dorothy Johnson took
dinner at Tom Mapes' Sunday.

Myrtle Wheatley visited Irvy
Mapes, Monday.

Grandma Hughes visited Mrs.

A. F. Force, Monday.

J. D. Wheatley and family, and
Mrs. Claud Massie and daughter
spent Sundayat Edd Mapes.

Well, I'll be going.
Drucilla

News Notes From Rule.

(From the Review)
T. A. Carpenter is visiting rela-

tives and friends in Fort. Worth
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Mitchell are
the proud parentsover thearrival
of their first born, a boy.

ThePrimitive Baptist are hold--

ing their Association here. A
large crowd is in attendance.

Miss Hilda Earnest returned
Thursdayfrom Shiner, where she
has beenvisiting for the past two
months.

Mrs. R. E. Goocheand children
of Ennis arehere on avisit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M, Turn-
er.

Col. Wm. A. Earnest madea
businesstrip to Swenson Friday
of last week.

Col. J. L. Jones, president of
the FirstNational Bank, has re-

turnedfrom a severaldaysstayon
his ranch in Howard county. He
reportsrain neededout there.

The meeting that has been in
progressat the Christian Church
closed Wednesday night after a
ten daysduration. We trust that
great good resulted from the
meeting.

M. H. Daniels and family ot Ca-ho-

spentseveraldayslast week
visiting his sister, Mrs. J.L. Wright
He, like all who visit the Nile Val-

ley was favorably impressedand
m ay atsome future date becomea
citzen.

Miss Lillian Kelly gave her little
friends a very enjoyable party
last Saturday evening in honor of
her tenth birthday. All kinds of
g ameswere indulged in and those
present report a very enjoyable
time.

Chas.Dayis and wife left Tues-
day for Sheerwood where thiy
will spendseveral days visiting
the formers parents,Mr. and Mrs.
G. E, Davis. Chas, expects to

catch a whale out of the Con-

cho River.'$WB
Rev. 0. M. Addison and family

of Jayton passedl through Rule
Saturday en SJroute for a several
days visit to Goreerelatives. Bro.
Addison served Rule for several
years as pastor of the Methodist
Church and he and his estimable
family have a host of good warm
friends here.

A Doctor's Prescription for Coughs

An Effective Cough Treatment
One-fourt-h to one teaspoonful

of Dr. King's New Discovery, tak-

en as needed, will soothe and
check Coughs,Colds and themore
dangerous Bronchial tjand Lung
Ailments. You can't afford to
take the risk of serious illness,
when so cheapand simple a rem-
edy asDr. King's New Discovery
is obtainable. Go to your drug-
gist to-da- get a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, start the
treatment atonce. You will be
gatified for the relief ..and cure
obtained. 1

Moved To New Home

Mr. Chas. E. Rutledge recently
purchasedthe G. J. Graham place
and thefamily is now domiciled in
their new home. Mr. Rutledge
sayshe is in Haskell to stay, and
we congratulate him upon making
the wise decision of buying a home
and settling in the best town in
this section ofthe west.

DespondencyDue to Indigestion
"About threemonths ago when

I was suffering from indigestion
which causedheadacheand dizzy
spellsand made me feel tired and
despondent,I begantaking Cham
berlain's Tablets," writes Mrs.
Geo. Hon, Macendon,N. Y. "This
medicine proved to be the very
thing I needed,as one day'streat-
ment relieved megreatly. I used
two bottles of Chamberlain'sTab-

lets and they rid me of this trou-
ble." Obtainableeverywhere.

HI
Off For A VacationTrip

J. E. Yeager, with his family,
left the first of the week for a
trip down in Eastland County.
Mr. Yeagpi saysthis is a vacation
trip for him, snd alsosaysthat it
is his firat vacation trip in nine
years. We wish for thesegood
peoplean enjoyablevacation and a
pleasantvisit.

HI
For a SprainedAnkle

If you will get a bottle ot Cham-
berlain's Liniment and observe
the directions given therewith
faithfully, you will recover in
much lesstime than is usually re-

quired. Obtainable everywhere.
ai -

Magazine Club Benefit
On Tuesdaynight, the 10th, a

benfit production at the Photo-
play Airdome; for the ladies' Mag
azineClub of Haskell. On that
evening the bill will be "Ghosts"
horn the famous Henrik Isben
noyel. That theproduction will
be good, there is no doubt, and
the play-lovin- g peopleof Haskell
will doubtlessgive a good attend-
anceon this date.

The Clerk GuaranteedIt
"A customer came into my

store the other day and said to
one of my clerks, 'have you any
thing that will cure diarrhoea?'
and rriy clerk wentand got him a
bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,
and saidto him, 'if this does not
cure you, I will not chargeyou
for it.' So he took it home and
came back in a day or two and
said hewas cured," writes J. H.
Berry & Co,, Salt CrfeK.Va. Ob-

tainable everywhere.
rkg aje-k-hj Tjaa nsaM'atJt AflMft Yett USES'
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GainedFour Days
Out of Nine

Over in Oklahomaone of the businesscon-

cerns using a great many wagons had been
considering the questionof axle grease.

Apparently no conclusion could be reached
from the statementsof competitive sellers
of the products, so the company decided to
make a test.

Two NEW wagonswhich had just beende-

livered to the company were selectedfor the
test. To one wagon a competitive grease
was applied on both front and rear wheels,
Texacogreasebeing used'onthe other.

They were set to work. In five days the
competitive grease was done, the spindles
got hot anda new application was required.

IN NINE DAYS TEXACO GREASEWAS
STILL GOOD, SPINDLES IN PERFECT
CONDITION READY FOR ONE MORE
DAY.

Texaco service on wagons is like Texaco
service on anything else, ready to give un-
usual value to the manwho usesit.

Take advantageof Texaco quality by buy-
ing the Red-Star-Green- -T oils. Made in
Texas.

The Texts Company
GeneralOffices. Houston,Texts

Christian Endeaor

Next Sunday at5:00 P. M. the
Christian Endeavorwill hold ser-
vices at the countyprison. You
areurgedto attend this service,

At 7:30 P, M. the following pro-
gram will be rendered at the
Christian Church.

Leader Effie Roberts
Subject Temperance Reform.
Music with violin and piano.

1 Song 172
2 Song-1-16

Scripturereading Eph. 3:142
Prayer.
Vocal Solo Mrs. J. B. Baker.
"In What Should We Be Tern-perate?--

Kline.
"In What Should We Be Total

Abstainers?" Mr. McNeill.
Violin Solo Miss Ycttie Cum-

mins.
Discussion Conducted by Mr.

l4btr?fr-- i

NH

Wall.
1 "What TemperanceIsNeed--

ed In Our City?"
2 "What ServiceCan the En-

deavor do for Temperance Re-- w.
form?" A

"Spirtual Ideals as aMeansof
Reform"-Pr-of. H. E. Bell

"Best last." Don't miss Prof.
Bell's talk. The Endeayorbelieves
in young people, meet with us
next Sunday.

as
Neuralgia Pains Stopped

You don't needto suffer those
agonizingnerve pains in the face,
head, arm, shoulders, chest and
back. JustaT)ply a few drops of
soothing Sloan's Liniment; lie
quietly a few minutes. You will
get such reliefand comfort! Li
and theworld will look brighter.
Get a bottle today. 3 ounces for
25c, at all druggists. Penetrates
without rubbing. 1

Special Attention!
To thosewho want high grade nurserystock

It pays to patronizea JleliableNursery, The Plalnviow
Nursery is a reliable nursery,with a full and complete

line, grown in andadaptedto this section.

We havea full variety on:
Apple, peach,plum, pear, apricot: cherrv.

quince, nectarines,grape, dewberry,black-- vl
ucnj, moucujf,ouawuciiy, 1IIUUU1 U,uoparU--
gus, horseradish,shadetrees,buddedpecan,

i ievergreens,roses,snruos,vines,etc.
Stock delivered to customers in

first classcondition. Pricesreason-
able.

I have Haskell and Knox Countiesfor the Plainview
NurseryCompany. See mo before placing your orders
elsewhere.

Geo.P. Clayton
If presentingPlainview Nursery Co.

PostOffice. Knox City. Texss
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